
TUB UOOn WIFE,

It lsjtist ftfl yon env, ncicbbnr Orccn,
A treasure Indeed Is my wife ;

Such nnothor lor bustle nud work
I have novor found in my lifo.

But then she keeps every one else
As busy as birds on tho 'wlnj;,

There Is novcr n moment of rest,
8ho Is snch ft flilgely tlilrpl

She makes Hie best bread In the town,
J lor pics nrc n perfect delight,

Her coireo o rich golden brown,
Her crullers nnd pnddlnjrs just right ;

But then while I cnt them she tells
Of tho care nnd worry they brlnnr,

Of the martyr-lik- e toll she endures ;

O, she's such a lldgety thlnpl

My liouso is ns neat as a pin : uhlno
You should see how Ihu door handles

And nil tho soft cushioned chairs,
And nicely swept carpets nro mine.

But then she so frets nt the dust,
At a lly, at a straw or a string,

That I stay out of doors nil I can,
8Uo Is such a fidrrcty thing!

She doctors tho neighbors 7 O, yes ;

If a child has the measles or croup,
She is thoro with her saffrons nnd squills,

Her dninty-mnd- c gruels and soup.
But then she insists on her riftht

To physic my blood in the spring,
And she takes the whole charge ol'iiiy bile,

Oh I she is such a fidgety tiling I

She knits all my stockings herself;
My shirts nro bleached white as snow ;

My old clothes look better than new,
Yet daily more threadbare they grow.

But then if a morsel of lint,
Or dust to my trowsciD should cling,

I'm sure of one sermon at leant,
She is such a lldgety thing 1

You have heard of a spirit so meek,
So meek that it never opposes,

It's own it dares never to speak
Alas I I am meeker than Moses.

But then I am not reconciled
Tho subordinate mimic to sing;

I submit to get rid of n row,
She is such a lldgety tiling !

It's just ns you say, neighbor (ireen,
A treasure to me has been given ;

But sometimes I fain would be glad
To lay up my treasure In heaven I

But then every life has its cross,
Most pleasures on earth have their stings,

She's a treasure I know, neighbor (ireen,
But she's such a lidgcty thing 1

Silver in Utp Sea.
Tho poet tells of Ihu gems lliu,t shine

with "purest ray sureno " in durlc
caves of ocean; hut it is not

in those inaccessible depths alone that
the treasure of the sea is hidden. There
is untold wealth diffused throughout
the immensity of its warm, ns secure
from human avarice as if it wero in the
abysses which plummet never sounded.
Its very diffusion puts it out of our
reach. The fait that it is everywhere
makes it practically nowhere. Some
years ago, certain French chemists de-
monstrated that sea-wat- er contains an
appreciable amount of silver. They de-
cided that, if it is equally distributed,
there must be at least two millions of
tons of the precious metal in the whole
ocean, or more than has ever been dug
from the earth. And experiments made
at widoly distant points, prove that the
metal is thus uniformly diffused. The
water of tho Pacific off the coast of Chili,
as analyzed by an English chemist, gives
he same result as the Frenchman had

"obtained from the waters of the British
channel.

The silver in tho sea is only one out
of a thousand illustrations of solid sub-slanc- ea

made invisible by chemical pro-
cesses. And we must not suppose that
it is only minute quantities of matter
that can be thus lost to eight in trans-
parent liquid. A silver half-doll-ar (a
mythical piece of money to our young
r( aders, but tho old folks can tell them
how large it is, or was ) can be dissolved
in a very small amount of nitric acid,
which, if pure, is colorless liquid. Coin
soon vanishes, and the liquid is as clear
and transparent as ever. Many dollars'
worth of Bilver might thus be concealed
iu a gallon of what would seem to be
nothing but water. Other metals, and,
indeed solid substances of all kinds, may
l)n dissolved and made to disappear in a
similar way. There is no visible form of
matter which chemical agencies may
not render invisible. What we com-
monly call the destruction of mutter is
merely this metamorphosis from the
si en to the unseen. When wood or any-
thing else is burned, it has simply un-
dergone a chemical change which re-
moves it from our sight. Not a particle
of matter can bo really destroyed, unless
by the Power that called it into exist-e.uo- e;

.'e silver iu our transparent
liquid is not annihilated if we pour it
into the sea ; it is lost to us, but the sil-
ver is there, like the millions of tons of
kindred metal that were already min-
gled with tho waters. In like manner
tae coal and wood wo burn, except the
small residuum of ashes, have become
viewless gases, and are blended with the

enal ocean of the atmosphere. On the
clearest day, the air above us is laden
with thousands of tons of carbon, in this
tianspareut condition. It in there,
though we cannot see it, and plants are
continually turning it back into visible
form again. This is the key to the mys-
tery of their growth, which is mainly
the withdrawing of carbon from its gas-
eous state of carbonic acid, and makingit a part of their own structure.

We hove said that the silver in the sea
is useless, because it is diffused through
so vast a bulk of fluid. Bat the fact
that it has been possible to detect it,
when thus diffused, shows that if chem-
ical agencies can make solid substances
vanish from our sight, they can, on the
other hand, compel a body thus con-
cealed to show itself, even when it forms
only the minutest proportion of the
mixture. Tho delicacy of chemical tests
is almost beyond belief. A niugle drop
of colorless liquid, added to a gallon of
colorless liquid, may instantaneously
produce a well-defin- ed red, or blue or
yellow throughout the entiro mass of
the latter ; and yet, it may be less than
a hundredth part of a grain of some
solid substanco in solution, that is made
to give such unmistakable evidence of
its presence. Ponton Journal of Chemist-
ry-

Blinj) Sixty Years. vf here is
Bidd to be a man 67 years old, now living
in Chester county, Pa., who has been
blind since he whs seven years old, and
who can find his way home among the
Ci ees on Welsh Mountain at any time
without aid front anyone ; who can pass
from one placo to another for a distance
of four or five miles iu his own neigh-
borhood ; knows the different residences
of the neighbors as soon as ho approach-
es them ; knows tho voices of his ac-
quaintances, and in many instances their
footsteps ; can tell different kinds of tim-
ber; make a shaking fork, broom, or
axe-hand- le ; can hang an axe, and can
chop wood, and when done with his
day's work will hide his axe, and return
to the woous on the following day and
ljnd it

Soiiinninbiillsls.

The slccp-walkc- rg who ao from room
to room, and are very busy in a sort of
world of their own, without actually
composing new musio or writing new
compositions, are numerous. The Morn-
ing Chronicle in 1822 gave an account of
a seaman who slept for a night at an inn
in York. Wishing to be called early
next morning, and knowing himself to
bo a heavy sleeper, he directed tho chamber-

-maid to come into his room and call
him, if he did not hear her knock at the
door. Waking when the sun was high
in the heavens, he felt certain that he
had slept far the proper time ;

but looking for his watch to know the
hour, he found that it whs not in its
place under tho pillow, where ho had
placed it. Ho jumped out of bed to
dross, but his clothes were gone ; and,
looking round, he found himself in a
strange room. lie rang the bell; the
chamber-mai- d appeared, and then he
found that he had, at some early hour
in the morning, left his bed and wan
dered in a somnambulistic sleep into an
other room ; for wben the maid came to
call him he was not in his proper room.
W lenholt relates the case of a student
who, when in a somnambulistic state,
was wont to leave his bed, go to the par-
lor or to his study, take out pen, ink,
and paper, placo mu'io in its proper po-

sition on the piano-fort- e, and play a
wholo piece through with his eyes shut.
His friends once turned the musio up-
side down whilo he W09 playing. lie
somehow detected tho change, and re-

placed the paper in the proper position.
On another occasion his ear detected a
note out of tune; he tuned the string,
and went on again. On a third occasion
ho wrote a letter to his brother, rational
and legible to a certain point; but it,
was singular to observe that ho contin-
ued to write ofter tho pen had lost its
ink, making all the proper movoinents
without being conscious that he made
no more marks on the paper. A case is
on record of a young lady who, when
under the influence of a particular nerv-
ous complaint, would walk about tho
house in a state of sleep, or coma, steer-
ing her way safely betwMen the articles
of furniture, and even avoiding objects
purposely placed to obstruct her path.
Her eyes were open, but she evidently
did not see througil them in the ordina-
ry sense; for she entirely disregarded
strong lights held close to her eyes, and
even a finger that was actually placed
against the eyeball. Physicians aro ac-

quainted with many evidences of per-su- ns

who do not see with the eyes, but
have somo unexplained kind of vision
in certain morbid, states of tho nervous
system.

inosa somnambulists who wander
about in streets and roads, or (like Ann-
ua, in liellini's opera) walk along planks
in perilous situations, have the muscular
sense, whatever it may be, effectively
awake. Doctor Carpenter notices, at
some length, "tho sleep-walko- rs who
make their way over the roofs ot houses.
steadily traverse narrow planks, and
even clamber precipices ; and this they
do with far loss hesitation than they
would no m the waiting state. The
sense of fear is asleep, whatever else
may b awake. Some somnambulists
start otf while asleep to attend to their
regular work, tbcugli under very irreg-
ular circumstances. Not very many
years ngo a working stone-maso- n in
Kent ww ono evening requested by his
master to go next morning to a church-
yard in the neighborhood and measure
tho work which had been dono to a wall,
iu order that an account might be sent
in to the church wardens. The man
went to bed at the usual time ; but when
he awoke he found himself fully dressed,
in the open air, and in the dark. Pres-
ently a clock struck two, and he knew
that he was in the church-yar- d. Ao he
found that he had a measuring-ro-d and
a book in his hand, he resolved to walk
about till daybreak (it being summer
weather), and ascertain what it was that
he had really done. Ho then found that
he had measured tho wall correctly, and
had entered the particulars in his book.
Sometimes, instead of Btarthirr un from
sleep to go to work, persons will fall
asleep while working or wulkiug. When
foir John Aioore made his famous re
treat to Corunna wholo battalions of
exhausted troops slumbered as thev
marched. Muleteers have been known
to sleep whilo guidinc: their mules.
coachmen while driving on the box,
post-boy- s while trotting on their horses,
and factory children while at work.
There was a rope-mak- er in Germany
who often fell asleep whilo at work, nnit
either continued his work in a proper
way or uselessly remade cordage already
finished. Sometimes when walking long
distances he was similarly overtaken
with sleep ; he went on safely, avoiding
horses and carriages, and timber lying
on the road. On one occasiou he fell
asleep just as he got on horseback ; yet
he went on, rode through a shallow riv-
er, allowed his horse to drink, drew up
his legs to prevent his feet from being
wetted, passed through a crowded mar-ket-plu-

and arrived safely at the house
of an acquaintance ; his eyes were closed
the whole tiuio, and he awoke just after
reaching the house. Gassendi describes
a case ot a man who used to rise in the
night, dress himself while asleep, tro
down to the cellar, d aw wine from a
cask, and walk back to his bed without
stumbling over anything. In tho morn-
ing, like other sleep-walker- s, he knew
nothing of what had happened. If he
chanced to wako while iu the cellar,
which once or twice occurred, he erooed
his way back in the dark with more
difficulty than when the Bleep was upon
him. Another Italian, also mentioned
by Gassendi, passed on stilts over a
Bwollen torrent in the night while asleep,
then awoke, and was too much afraid to
recros s until daylight came.

Au additional clement ot interest is
presented iu those cases in which speak-
ing in concerned, the somnambulist
either talking or hearing what is said
to lain by others. Many writers men-
tion tUo instance of a young naval offi-

cer iflio was signal lieuteuaut to Lord
IIcoI when the British fleet was watch-
ing Toulon. He sometimes remained
on deck eighteen or twenty hours at a
time, witching for signals from tho oth-
er shijs; he would then retire to his
cabin, and fall into a sleep so profound
thut no ordinary voice could wake him ;

but if the word " signal" was even whis- -
DOl'od in his ear ho was rousrl imitnntlv.
Dootojr James Gregory cites tho case of
a yoang military otlicer, going with his
regiment in a troop-shi- p to a foreign
station in 1753, who, when asleep, was
peculiarly sensitive to the voices of his
familiar acquaintances, and powerfully
influenced by anything; they said to him.
Some of the other young officers, ready
tor any pranks, would lead him on
through all the stages of a duel, or of an
impending shipwreck, or of a sanguina
ry came; eacn sentence spoken by them
turniDg ma aream (it it may be called a
dream) into a particular direction, until

at length he would start up in imagina-
ry danger, and perhaps awake by fall-
ing out of his berth or stumbling over a
rope.

Provident Suicides.
The plan of raising the wind by stop-

ping one's own has ceased to bo merely
a ghostly joke. A desperate gamester is
said f o have sold his head to an anato-
mist for money enough to play a final
stako, and, after losing, was judged by a
jury of honor among his friends to have
committed a gross violation of all the
eonvcnannn by blowing a hole through a
piece of property to which ho had no
longer any claim. The suicides of the
present day exhibit equal deliberation
and an equally confused perception of
legal and moral obligation. Several
men of lato have taken tho last relics of
their scanty fortunes and effected an in-
surance upon their lives, and then have
killed themselves for the benefit of their '

families. In all cases so far the courts
have hold the companies liable for the
amount of the insurance, recardina: sui
cide as an incident of insanity, and one
among the incidents against which this
provident measure is designed to guard.
If, however, these affairs exhibit a tend-
ency to reproduce themselves too fre-
quently, it may well be seriously consid-
ered whether some legislation is not nec-
essary to restrict tho responsibility of
the companies, so that an institution so
useful and so benencial shall not become
an encouragement to

One of the most singular cases of this
kind has recently occurred in Memphis.
A Hebrew named Spears, a small shop-
keeper, who had, by the close and saga-
cious application for which his race is
remarkable, accumulated a lit tlo prop-
erty worth some $5,000, in an unfortu-
nate hour was induced to gamble for a
small amount, which ho lost. Not be-

ing able to enduro tho thought of losing
money without an equivalent, ho went
on for some months with the fatal idea
that luck would turn, and of course lost
all he was worth. He took the nrecau- -
tion to insure his life for $3,000 for the
benefit of his wife, and then went
through to the end of his means. On
the last day of his life ho asked his wife
for somo money. After remonstratinsr
with him for his course of life sho Grave
him live dollars, with which he trudged
away to the den where his happiness
had been squandered, and played for
some time with unusual success ; but at
last the coil was tightened upon him
and he was penniless. On his way home
at night he stopped at a tavern and
wrote a heart-broke- n letter to his wife,
in which tho sordid little cares of busi
ness aro curiously mingled with bursts
of passionate grief. Ho sends a tender
farewell to ins ' good and true wife,
and his brave " boy Bennie," and takes
care to say that he " owes Mr. Baldwin
five dollars," against which ho offsets " a
show-cas- e, some bed-line- n, and the large
dolls." ' Now I sec," ho cries, " what a
loving and good wife is. I was tho vil-
lain ; can I answer before God i But,
dear wife, it is better for you." Here ho
reverts to tho monetary standard of val-
uation. "If I die, then you receive

5,000; but should I have lived, our
whole capital would have been but
$300." This is an alternative iu the face
of which there is no possibility of hesi-
tation. Although his heart is bleeding
at the separation, it would not be possi
ble to resist such a bargain. " Zum letz- -
ten Male, leht void! lelit woltl! I have
paid the rent up to the 11th of July."
With this strange letter in his pocket he
went home, find in the morning was so
unusually gay as to excite the surprise
of his family. He had swallowed poi-
son, and was as excited as a child at tho
prospect of his journey ; he died appa-
rently without regret.

There is a widespread confusion of
moral perception in regard to such per-
formances, which is not only the predis-
posing cause to most of the3e suicides,
but al30 influences the general feeling of
sympathy for the survivors as against
the defrauded corporations. It goes be-

yond that natural and whimsical fancy
of the boatman who thought himself
drowning, and whoso last reflection as
he went under was that it was a good
joke on tho insurance companies. It
tends to place the insurer and tho in-
sured on the footing of hostility, instead
of where they really stand.
An Arkansas gentleman tersely express-
ed this distorted view of the case when,
declining the overtures of an agent, ho
said he "had played about every game
thero was ou tho cards, but wouldn't go
into a thing where he had got to die to
wiu." Thero is no other idea in tho
Wretched, mind of poor Spears, as he
prepares to perfect his titlo to that five
thousand dollars', which he considers his
own. His death is only a necessary for-
mula to enable him to draw tho money.

The disregard for life which, in Ori-
ental countries, finds its highest expres-Bionjj- in

duels, by hari-ka- ri and iu vicari-
ous executions, has long been regarded
ns marking tho most radical point of
difference between the Eastern and the
Western mind. But if we are to go on
in tho way which has been indicated iu
the last twelvemonth young metaphy-
sicians taking poison for purposes of dis-
covery, lovers who fear separation kill-

ing themselves with no settled arrange-
ments for housekeeping anywhere eke,
and steady fathers of families commit-
ting suicide in the interest of their bank
account how long will it be that wo
can look with wonder or distrust upon,
our antipodes, where, as a recent travel
ler requests us to believe, tho height of
practical jesting conuists m a suicide on.
a neighbor's property, so as to give hi ra-

the amusement of a trial for murder '

Tribune.

The Jiinai.esp.

From a letter written by Oigood, the
artist, now travelling iu Japan, we make
the followiug extract : " Once in Japan.
new and interesting sensations thrilled
our senses with delight. Thcpeople arw
a never ending ktudy, so straugo, bj
now. so clever and ingenious, so agree-
ublo, so industrious, but I am 81 to be
forced to think, bo immoral and shame
less. Almost entirely naked men labor
in the streets, and meu and women me6t
in the same bath without clothing.
There are other results which I will not,
put down in plain black and white,
which the government is trying to erad-

icate from the nation. You cannot buy
a paper fan without holding it to tht
light to see if there is not bouib immoral
picture between th paper. You can-

not buy a sleeve-butto- n but you are in.
danger of obtaining two pictures, one-insid-

and the other outside, carved in.
the ivory and screwed together ; nor an.
illustrated book but you have them,
shown tilled with pictures of the gross-
est kind. To a lady or gentleman it it

all the same they show them alike. I
had to examine every article before I
could place it iu the hands of our party."

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Protecting Fruit awd Seeps from
Birds.- A correspondent of tho London
Field gives the following method as hav-
ing proved in his exporioncc rntirely
efficacious :

And what, you will ask, is my talis
man Rimnlv a hall of crnv or whitv- -
brown linen Ihrend. I take a ball of
this in niy hand, fasten the end of it to
ond of the twigs of the gooseberry or
currant bush, arid thou cross tho thread
backwards and forwards from twig to
twig in perhaps a dozen different direc-
tions, fasten off, and tho thing is done ;

and it will Inst two years the thread on
the trees I mean. It is not necessary
the thread should bo white or coarse: it
ought rather to bo lino and dark a
thing to ba felt, not seen. I havo watch-
ed the birds after performing tho opera-
tion ; they como boldly to settle on tho
trees; and they Btrike against these to
them invisible snares, ire such no doubt
they deem them to be ; they fly off in a
terrible hurry, and settle on the walls or
trees round about, longing and getting
hungry, till at last they disappear, and
you will see them no more.

As regards peas and other seeds which
I always sow in drills, I simply stretch a
thread, sometimes two, along each drill
at about two inches from the ground,
supporting it at that height by little
forked sticks. If you put it much high-
er than this the birds do not seem to
caro for it it doen not touch than; that
is me grand secret something which
touches them, something they do not
well see, nor know what it means.

1 havo ser.n people put thick white
string with feathers tied to it, and per-
haps two feet from tho ground. The
birds soon understand these, and care
little for them ; in short, I know to mv
cost it sometimes acts as a lure, a notice
to tho birds that thero is something 'to
be had worth looking after. I will an
swer for it, any ono adopting the plan I
recommend will never have cause to
complain of the birds, however nume-
rous they may be.

Galled Houses' Shoulders. There
aro few things more painful to look at
than a poor horso wincing and balking
at every root which comes against the
pjough, while the ploughman is slashing
him wfth tho line, and goading him in
to a passion, for his restiveness under
the torture of a sore shoulder.

In using a new collar it is best ulwavs
to wet it thoroughly before you put it on
the uniiual. A few hours' uso will give
it a 6et to tho peculiar formation of the
shoulder, which it will always keep. The
same collar should always bo used for
tho same horse. There is no worse prac-
tice than shifting gear upon a planta-
tion. Every horse should have his own
gear, and it should never be used for an
other, and every laborer should be hold
responsible for its condition. Wre prefer
the common bark or shuck collar to anv
other kind. If the shoulder should be
come galled, a pad of cotton may bo put
on so as to Keep the pressure ou the sore.
A little neat's foot oil applied every duy
will heal it up. It is best, however,
when tho first appearance of a bruiso is
noted, to apply spirits of turpentine.
But it is better still to prevont such mis-
chief. We always keep at tho stable a
bottle of vinegar, with a few spoonsful
of alum dissolved in it, und require the
shoulders to be washed with it when tho
horso comes in ut noon and night. If it
be inconvenient to use this solution, a
strong decoction of oak bark will answer
a very good purpose. This astringent
preparation tougtiens tho khoulder and
prevents the galling, and if a little oil
should be applied when the galled part
first appears, tho animal can bo worked
and the sore healed perfectly in a little
wuiie. aural, vitrountan.

Soil and Ripening of Small
Fruits. In all of our descriptions of.A:tv -- a nuiui-ieu- vuucuunui suuiiiiruit, in UTieuK- -
lug oi earuness, we nave reterred to tho
general crop and not to a few scattcrin
berries. Perhaps there is no strawberry
grown that will color a few berries ear
lier than the Wilson, while its main crop
or picking is fully four or five days later
than many other sorts.

I he Downers ProUiio ripens up a fine
picking with us before tho Wilson's Al
bany, it not grown on too rich soil : and
too, tho bulk of tho crop ripens up tarly,
wuicu is not tuo case witn tue wuson.

This same thine is noticeable in the
raspberry or blackberry. Tho Philadel
phia will turn a few berries as early as
the Ivirtland, but the last yields all of
its crop early, at three or tour picking,
whilo tho Pniladelphiit extends along
for weeks and months. Just so with tho
Miami and Doolittlo. Tho first will
ripen up a few berries as onrlv as the
last, but tho last will all be gone by tho. .A. 1.1.. I! f I If iluihu mo nrst is yieiuiug lull pickings.
The AVilson and Kittatinny blackberry
show tho same characteristics. The last
will riptn up a few beriies as early us
the first, but not its general crop. Now
what aro the advantages o ono over tho
other 'f Simply that the Downor. Kirt- -
land, and Wilson's Early are all market-
ed when the price is high, while tho oth
er dwindles along late and brings less
price that is in tho markets where ear
liness is a requisite for profit.

How to Make Dutch Cheese. Al-
low the milk to thicken ; then heat gen-
tly over a tire in a large kettle, till the
curd separates from the whey ; then dip
out iuto a colander or other suitable ves
sel, so that the whey can be preyed ou
of the curda as dry as possible ; after all
the curds are pressed out, crumble up
with tho hunds as line as can be done,
then press down iu an earthen vessel
and let it stand a few days until it be
comes thoroughly heated. Don't om't
to stir it throughout every day. i.t't. r-

ward pressing it down, so that every
portion of it may become heated alike ;

now take it out and salt to suit the taste
if one wishes to, she can add a small

quantity ot butter, it makes it richer
but it is not positively necessary, as it is
very good without it ; then take a deep
basin or basins, (according to the quan
tity and size you want the cheese), grease
them well, prcsd them even full of cheese
and set taum in a stove or oven and
bake till slightly brown ou the top, and
your cheese is done. This mode of mak
ing it is equally us good as inglixrt
chuese, uud tit to set before a king. A".

K. &., Dirclirunville, J'a.
Why Cattle Need Salt. A corres

pondent wishes the reason why cattle
need Bait. It is because phosphate of
soda must bo furnished to tho blood
whereas it is pLoshpate of potash that
exists in grains and grosses grown on
oils deficient, as most soils are, in saline

or sodic compound. When salt is taken
iuto the animal system it is partially
decomposed. Some of its chlorine unites
with the potassium of the potash while
the liberated sodium is oxydized to form
oda, and this combines with the phos

phoric acid from the potash phosphate
to form phosphate of soda. Soda also

exists in milk. It is this which gives
tho fluid its slightly alkaline taste when
first drawn. . If this absent, as when
cattlo aro not supplied some way with
salt, the milk is unwnoiesorao. uattie
are apt to prefer grass grown on lands
top-dress- with two or threo hundred
weight OI Ban to too ncru, iui lue reason
that the salt renders the grass sweeter.
moro tender and more succulont. The
weight of grass grown on salted land is,
however, likely to bo diminished in pro
portion, un lattkiiess of growth is pre-
vented.

To Tell Good Eaos. If you desire to '

be certain that your eggs aro good and
fresh, put them in water. If tho butts
turn up they nro not fresh. This is an
infallible rule to distinguish a good egg
f'rojii a bad one.

'

London numbers two hundred and
fifty female studtnts of medicine.

Hew York Martina.

fimm ivn Mini. Thn mnrknt wan more ctl va
for the low armies of Wcstoni nnil State llwirs.
Houtliern floiim wore in better supply and clroop- -

liiK. Kve Hour anil corn mem in mir ;im
firm. We nnotfl WeBtrrn ami siato anneruno, a
1(1.00: do. snipping extras, "..75 aftus; ilo. trade

nine extras, t. a fn.n ; do. linker"' and fainliy
iimmitL 7 an. hva Hour. 4.75 atri.so. Corn nionl.
f.1.40 a 3.90 lor Western, and (4.10 for Brandy wine.

riROcr.Hir.s-ColT- ee acttva and firm for Rio, 13 a
15ite., KOh. ltloe more active at H aOHo. for

and 7 a 7"o. for foreign. Sucar arflvo and
lilftlier (Closing at 8Ji a'o. lor iairnia-on- reunion,
itcilned snenrs hiffhcr: soft wlnto, 12M a Yle. ;

hard do., n a 1310.

Provisions Fork was dull and nnspttlod ; nlos
at15..174 ailS.W, and ajouliinn business nt $15.50

foriueas; $13 a 13.60 for urlnie mess, and $17.50 fur
clear. Beef nominal. Cut tnoata In fair demand
and firm. Bacon dull and unchanged. UrosHott
lioga steady at rn a (inc. jarn quiet ami nncnaiiB-ni- l

snlosatloj a 10o-f- or western steam kotile,
nnd inn for mime cltv. Hnttervavv weak at 20a
2n. for state, and 14 a 2lo. for Woaturn. Choose
dull at 8 a 120.

Corros The market on the spot was more active
and prices unchanged ; sales nt 2'io. for middling
upiaiuis, nnu zoc. lor low iiiihuuiuc. rot jiuiuo M-
otive! v falrlv active at 2U l lfic. for July,20 7 icf.ir
August, r.i'Ho. for September, and is for
uctnber, auu l3t ior iNHvemuer, anil
anuary.
CliiAix Was irregular and loss active, closing tint :

flnliM At ftl.4:t a 1.45 for new surinir. il.4H a ft 1.51 toi-
old amber Westurn, $1.53 a $1.66 for new do. smith
ernj $1.62 a H.U7 lor wmie western ami southern.
Kye nnHet tlcd. Barley dull. Barley malt uucliniw.
eit. Oats dull but lirm ; satos at 64 H a (i.jc. for West-
ern, and 67Ha70c. fur Ohio, the bitter for choice
white, corn activo ami i iiiguor; saies at
704 a 71 lie for Western mixed; other qualities
ucariy nominal.

HUNDiiiES riosin was firm, with sale strained at
i2.H6a2.9A. Spirits turpentine) null at 47 a 47HO.

lilLNier ami active ; remind sold on tne
spot at 2ilo. Tallow dull at 0t a 0o. Whiskey was
ilrmcr'at OI!sai).ro. Freights easier ond less an.
tlve ; grail) to Liverpool, by steam, Sd, and by
sail 7(1.

Livn Stock Market Tin market was fair for
:ood cattle, and pneeB about the ssmo as on moi-a- r

last. The native steers werd sold at 1016 a 12fcc.
m , with a few of the best at 124 a no. and some

of tho worst at inc. The rexanB brought a v.ts.
rh. A larire number of Texans are looked for in

this market before the end of July, and shippers
must nor count upon iiign prices, rue niai-Hc- was
ttrm for fat sheen and irootl lambs, nnd trailo was
lnuueraieiy active at t 'i a o L4C. ior siioep, ami , a
loj. for lambs, with a few heavy Canada and Slato
slioey sold nt 6c, and some selected lambs at 10 S a
lolc-c- . Calves were ilrmer. and milk-fe- were sold
at 8 a llo. V m., and gvassers at $7 n 11 4 heail.
liotrsare nominnllv limited at 5 a 5'iC, Its- - Dress-
ed hues wore lirm at 5H a il3ic. for extra heavy t
iignt, ana pigs are sum at i c.

Inherited Diskases. The number
of transraiBsiblo complaints is larger
than is generally supposed. Not only
scrotala nnu consumption, but rheuma
tism, gout, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, cerebral auctions, and probably
dyspepsia, aro inheritable. Fortunately,
however, these terrible heirlooms may
bo got rid of. (Jut of the entail witn 1JR,
WaLKER'H YlNEOAll BlTTEKS. This
powerful Vegetable Alterative and Iu- -
vizorant is also a blood denurent. It
removes that transmitted poison from
the circulation, and cures what aro call
ed constitutional disorders.

A fact worth remembering Fivo cents
worth of Xheridan's Caealry Condition
Potrder, givon to a horse twice a week,
will savo double that 'amount in Krain,
and the horse will be fatter, sleeker, and
in evory way worth more money than
tbouffh ho did not have them.

Married Indies, under all circum
stances, will find Parson't Purijatice Pills
safe ; and, in small doses, a mild cathar-
tic. They causa no a pains or
cramp.

8
WAFAMHAI'S
MlLSiS Permanent Cur a forir aw Kal X r HI,S 9S tha aRTHMA.jasjl ,f''lefKnaranteed in flT mlnutea, hr tnham.

THft lihettilinenlaiifrointl medical
d BoProfewlon. Price 2 per bn. Hull by mail, poat- -

' V. ' r rM'l llUM II I.'. 1JWII M . UO 210 Broadway, V. T.Sold hy all Di ugst; P It 11.. l

ILLUSTRATED HOOK OF WONflKRH. Kent
a rreo. Aiiiueaa 1$. to-N- . CO., 36U Caiial-at- , M.Y.

C1-:.V- 50 CENTS to J. H. ZITTLK. Mienlierdn.H town. W. Va.. ami r.i.lM ..n.Hil,!,,.. w,.i-tt- .

TIOW TO II MICH. ThlB practical treatise11 mailed for 26c. L.. u. PKOiSK, 'llioujiinonvUe,

WOOfi for flrat-cla- Planna. Hen t on trial. NojpU agent. AudroB f. 8. PIANO CO., Mj

Free to Book Agents.
Wo will send a haidaome Prospectus of our Xeis

lUtutraled family Molt containing over flue
scripture illustrations to any Hook Agent, free of
charge. ASdices Nauo.vjki, PmuiitiiMJ CO., Phil- -

CUT THIS OUT!
A N WEND TWKNTV-l-'IV- CKNTS FOB A

- 1 icjittt, urn ara w a

Watch, Sowing-Tilacbiii- c, Piano,
or some article af value. Mx Tickets for II. No
blanks. Address PACiiAKD CO., Cincinnati, O.

II. H. BIYKliS Ac OO.,
YORK, PA., MANDFACTWRH

Pelton Powers, Threshers,
8JP AltATOP.S, 4 to 10 horse,

SEPARATING ATTACHMENTS to use with any
common Tnroaher. Bend for circular.

At the last day what

ABIC BLACK OAT- -
alopruoof cruelties to children many a parent will
have to face, j'erniittlnir fliea ami mosquitoes to
lOiiUKKT helpless little ohlloreu when you can pre-ve-

it Is cni'KL. Fi.v Canoi-u- s will protect them.
They are sent by mall nost-nal- oa receipt of urioe.One, 76o. Tlireo to one address, i sou different
uewsjiaiiera iiuDiisn mis aiivertlssnii'nt. Aiiui o.a,

av. xi. huuuutu. Jauerson, 01110.

MUNIt A CO., Publishers ticim- -

Wi American, 37 Park How, N.
V., obtvln Patent everywhere,

vcara' axiierlcnco.
Ktery tiling confideutliat. bend for ralont Luwa
and (lulne to lnventara.

!, 500,000 ACRES
OF TilJl

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
IH TUB WORLD,

For Sale to Actual Settlers.
NEOSHO VALLEY. KANSAS.

MIHSOUKI, KANHAS. ANDTEXA8 RAILWAY
CUM PAN 1 .

CAKM wnut l MM lfllj-:a- .

The Lauds ottered by this Company are within 20
uuiua cl-- kiuo or ins roau. emeuuiuv J7U miles
aloUKthe NkCllHHO VALLKY, tho liolUMt, lltlest,
sail muHtluvithitf in thn U'aal

PRICK OK LANO. fi u U par acre; creditf tn years' time.
I'Klt.HS OK 8 A LIS One-ten- th dowa at the

wnio vi puiunasc. uue-tou- tn eacn year after Ull
pium. .ur iiiruiar lmorniaiiou. auuroaaIMltt!V iri..3i.ir 1 ...... j

Ji BOB 110 rALLa, lHAMUa.

RUPTURE
Relieved and enred by Dr. Hiermnn's Patent Appli-
ance and Compound. Gflloe W7 liiixdway, N. V.

loo. for bonk with photographlo likenesses of
cases before and after cure, Willi Henry Ward
Boecher a case, letters ami p'lwm, jiewsre ot
travitnin

O'DONOVAfJ ROSSA'S
RKVKLAT10N3 OF

Thoso Startling Ilovelatlons will commence In tho

' I.I nl-- t Dnenla " NnufMianAr
or

.Tunc? JU2-- 1871.
Tliev contain an Interesting and lively resume nf

tho Authoi's sullorinas during his cruel Incarcera-
tions in the depths of theprison-penao- Fngland.

O' Donovan Hossa has simclally solecled the
lltlslt I'KOPLK" Newspaper us the medium

for tho publication of his New Work, In order thai
Ills uoveilltions may yn inw ihuuuimikoi as mini

Niiiimiui manors as possible. This Work, by
one of tho most prominent of our distinguished
Irish Exiles, will be a history within Itself which
every Irishman ahould possess.

TO BE 1IA OF ALL NBW8DEALERS.
nrnrc 47 neekman street New York. All let

ters to bo addressed to ' Tho Irish People," F. O.
Box 8.074 New Y cruelty.

SUBSCRIPTION jiatkh invarinmy in ah- -

vnnes.
at au. suiiseninERS Single Cortes, one jcar,8!.60

alx months. $l.5fl; four months, $1.00.
To CI.Liia For ona year two copies, f l. ISO s five

copies, $10; ten copies, :0; with an additional c;qy
for evory one who gets np a clnb ot ten.

Ho for SVIissouri 1

Tlio subscriber offers for sale a part nf Ms VAL.
IT A HI. K fMIlT LANDS, sltnnted 111 Jefferson
eonnty, Jfo., on the Iron Mountain Railroad, and
within 40 miles of St. Jinls. These lands ara

bv none In capacity for fruit growing, both
In quantity and quality, tirapes, after the laird
year, under proper culture, will net $300 vr acre,
and the cost o planting will aot exceed $76. Cli-
mate healthy; limber for building and fencing In
abundance. This ceanlry presents unrivalled at- -

ltsgts for men of energy anil inrirt, eituer witn
iltalorof limited mesns. Improved lands from
to $Ju0 ner acre ; unimproved from $ to $15, sc.

cordlug to dlstann from railroad. Informal, on fir.
nislicd to parties wishing top' rcliaso by aiiurcsslng
ii. il. VKA.ri t, victoria Htauon.jeueisuu io., Bio

.BUCKEYE BELL' F0U NDR.YJ
Ill I U iataDnsiloo. in itjuy.

(Superior Dells for ChurcboB,
Schools, etcvof In re Cop-
per and Tin, fully war-
ranted, and mountod with
our Latent Improved
llotary Ilanij-iiigS- t tha

&S 102 i 101 S. Second St, Ciiouifi

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PUnC BLACIt TEA

wlththeGTirm Tta Flavor. War.
ranted ta suit all tastea. for
itils tvtriiuthere. And for aalo
wholosale only by the Lreat
At lantic Si. Pacific Tea Co.,
4 Church St.. New York. P. O.
lior fi.Mlfi. far 1'hca- -

Aectar OircuUir.

r TANTED-AOEN- TB, (Srifl.f At.-- s sell ttlf
celebrated HO Ml-- : KJ1 KTTI.u sewijvi

I MACHINE. Ilmlhe jruicr.fwi, uuia.i th
" adwft" (alike ou botiiOii.-M.'- . nmunwi-.-
ttci.--a- Tne host ana cTici.p.7 i,&:iy itihfMiiCliineinthe market. .i'.i".rer-Ju-'l:i-

SON. CLARK CO., Uw.Ujk. il.nlv, i'ltt-burg-

Pa., Chicago. 111., or St. Loux. Mo.

kvkrykma"THE science of life
A Mo.liral Treatise

on Hi Chubb ami euro of KxImuKttMt ViUlitv. Pre-
iimiuro ufcimo in Aiun. .ervniiH uitu I'livhiuu j mo

bility. llriHicliondilii. Imbotfiu v. ami nit otln-rtlis-

enrttJM aritmiK iroiu the on or oi yitutn or ino inui.
cietlona or oxct'Haeii of lutitmo vcur. This ib in
deed a book I;r uvery niau. 1'iiru only tl. StS
paves, c'oth. Kent by mall, poat puiri, ou receipt of
pricA. Thousand a havo been taught by tliln work
the tme way to halth and hapiiif, AfdreB8tli
PEABOIJY MKIUCAL I XS J I 1 L TK. No. 4 Jlill
finch Htreet, Ho ton, Mans., or Dr. V. 11. l'AKKKlt,
lilO AHMlnLftUb 'iiyBiei&n.

ITOIt ONK DOLLAH,
PAIR of PAIMB KID ffLOVES, any color.

4 a. nnaoe or size ; k outt.ins, eta. extra.
HI Tho latest atyle Lace Colin.

For tl A Laoy'a Lace lianilkcrchlof.
For i The la.ent atvlo Lace Tall,
l'or fl The Ladica' Xllaaon Silk Tie.
Forfl A Ladv'a Bilk H.ali.

u vil bt tmt bv lTatl.
TilTva v Hi i I v. i.i i mrnT

sill Broadway and 2 White hi., N. Y

f1ERCHAfW'S

IS HOOD 1011
Burns tinit Ar.ilits, Jihntmailsm,
Chilblain), Jieinm rhoiiis or I. If,
spraim and llruteet, iS'ore Nipple.
Chapped Hands, iiked llreattl,

'tatl H'ountU, Jitula, Mantie,
Frntt Hitm, spavins, Hweenfu,
Kxtrmal J'oiions, A'ratelien or urea,
bandVrafkt, Ktrlnglialt, Wlntlgulls,
(lalltof All Ktmlt, foundered Feett
A'tttasr, mngtiont. i rar.Keii jieeie,
Poll A'vil, vK '( A'ot lit
Hitee 01 A nfmain and JiuJionp in lultrtf,
Toolhiuh, tit-.- , .i t.. Lame Hack, itc.) A e.

Large Size, $1,00; Medium, 50c; Small 25c
The Caryl ne Oil has lireu In use as a Lini-

ment for tliirly-elgh- l years. All we ask la a
fair trial, but bo aure uud follow directions.

Ask yonr nearest drufr.tlst ordonler In patent
roadicinrs, for one of our Aliiiannca and

and tcad whut the people any about
tho OIL

Tho (largling Ollt for sale bv all respectable
dealers tluoiighaut tho i nited .Slates and other
Countries.

Our ffjffiaonfalsdato fron IKtMntlie present,
and are tnsoliettd. Ue the tiaralinn iil, and
tell your neighbors what good il naa done.

Wo deal fair nnd liberal Willi nil, and defy
contradiction. Write or an Almanac or Cook
Uouk.

Manufictured at Lockpoil, M. Y.,
UT

rtlEItt'lIANT'S
UAIKJLINU OIL COMPANY,

JOHN IIOIMJE, Hec'y. I
REDUCTIOPJ OF PRICES

TO CONFORM TO RKDUUTION OF DVTZBH.

Gttm efAVfNO TO WHHUMSKft BT KT- -

' TING UP CLUBS.
l Her.rt for our nttw Prloe JAnt una a C'liih form

Will jvv4muai.v It. twutainiur f ttil mrW- -

a l.U'tt to coiiauuitfid and ronmiiurtUlvc

rHE GREAT AMERICAN TtA CO.
Si A: at! V;ilUy hTl.lCsT, N.

, U. Boa .Ul l.i.

F!RE WORKS!!!
FANCY COODS AND TOY6.

JOSEPH li. 1U1U)Y,.
32 and 34 tfaidrn Lane, Fiew-Yor-

IMPORTER AND KXPORTKK, AND MANTJ.
i'ACTUlll-llt'- AUiiNT.

Fire Works in Every Variety.
IT" I v - O tv l e l H ,

FltliNCH, ENOLIHH AND OICRMAN TOTS.

Tnvi VanAv flinAm an,! Ant.
door Sim-f- of all kimls.

I An oj 31 years enavtts me m anttci-par- e
tha uHints of tits public, aiu( at prices lltat all

xoilldtrtn reasonable.

U IX VKli I'KNT. INTKHUMT, t'UKU OK
3 UOVERXMltNT TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS DANK,
8'J NA8SAU-BT.- , KKW YORK.

Oiien f.sily from 10 A. M. to r. si., and on HON- -

DAYS end THURSDAYS from t to 7 r. H.

Interest cumuionres on Ibe Qrat day ol each
nionilt.

W'yi. VAN NAMn, I'realdcut,
IIRSRT R CONALIN.Seeietury.

fTQI SWIJUlLFRS, QUACKS AND lll'M-- I

Bltushave their namea, addrsss and .

iaUv given In te ' Mar SpamjUd Homier'' for J ana.
'1 So" jjami."laalar;e
paper, sveiflowing with Tales, Sketches, Wit, Ilu- -

inor, r an. II leariessir pajiwcb mi. um ww. v
swindler from Maine to Texas. It will ba seat
tkial three monihs. Including June number, for
only TFN CsNTH. A ml less bTAlt BPANULJil)
saa Kit, llinsoaie, gi. xi.

Agents, Read This!
will pav af.nts a salaryWi: r k:U uer week aud expenses, or allow a

larire oouiniisoion, to sell our new wouiU rlul Inveu- -

"Eight O'clock!"

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY--.

MILLION Ilpnr Testimony la I Vie

Wonderful ( urtitlvo tilled of
DIt. WAI.KI IfS 4 AMKOHMA

J. WA wttn Prnprl.tir. R M. HrtioiAi.pn co, llracgtitt
ana un,afi aadniadst Com- -

norm Si,N,V.

VJiiPirav niflcra aro notavilo Fniicr Drltm.
Made of Poor itun-- , vvlileUcy, Prooffplrta
n ml Ilcfuoo Llqnora doctored, iplccd nnd iwccf
e;icd to plcaso t!io tasto, called "Tonica," "Appc-t;i3i.- "

" Restorers," 4o., that load the tippler on to
'.runkcnncfs and rnln, bnt aro a trtio Medicine, made.

from tho Native Roots and Ilcrba of California,
f from nil Alcoliolio Sllinulnnl t. They ara

CHEAT BLOOD 1 LIClr IfclC nnu A
LIFE (JIVING PBISCIPI.K, a perfect Rcno- -

amr nnd Invlcorator of tho BTMom, carrying on all
polnonous matter and restoring tho blood to a healttijr

condition. No person can take thoso Bitten accord,
lng to directions and remain long nnwoll, provide
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond Mia

point of repair.
They nro a Gcnlio Pureatlvc na well nw n

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent In relieving Con gcstlen or inflam-

mation of the Liver, and all Uie Visceral Organs.
FOIl FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

young or old, married or slnglo, at tlio dawn of wo.
manhood or at the turn of life, theso Tonlo Hitters
bavonoeiiu.il. ?

For Inllainniittorr nnd ("lironlc Tllicamii- -
tlfim nud (iout, DyaiH-pnt- or ludlm-ntloJi-,

Uilionn, Hcniittent nnd Intermittent 1'cv- -
ci'R, I)1nciiho"( of t'jfl niootl, I. Ivor, Kltlnoya,
n:nl IJlnddt-r- , theso Blttcrahiivobeon most suc-

cessful. Knell nincnsca ore cautod by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derange-
ment oftho lucrative Orgnna.

DYSPEPSIA OU. IN DHJEHTIOX, Heartache

Pain in the rsaouldors, Conghs.Tlghhieasof the Clirst,
Dlr.ilncss,Gonr Eructations of tliuRtomach, Dad tajtu
In tlio lloxth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tint

Heart, Inflammation of theLungs.raln In tlio regions

of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful pjniii-tom-

ere tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate tho Sto:nach nniUtltnulate tho tor-

pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal.
Aid efficacy la cleansing tho blood of ull liiftiurirhv,
andImpartlnenewllfcnndTlorto the wholo system.

rOIt KKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,
Bait Khcnm, Blotches, Spots, I'linplrs, Pustules, Hulls,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sorn Eyes,
Erysipelas, Iteh, EcnrfJ, Plscolorutlons of tho Bk'.n,

Ilumors and Dlfca'cs of tho tkln, of whatever nnaio

or nature, are literally dug up and carried ont eftiio
system in a short tlmo by the use of these Hitters. One

bottle In sncli cases will convince the mo6t Incredu-

lous of their curative effect.
V,'l"ano tho Vitiated Moon wnenevei you tin-- : !U

impurities litirtlin tnrouL-- h the skin in l'lmple.
Kriintious or Sore, cleanse it when you Had il

anil slugirli-l- i In tho veins; cleanse it when
It. H foal, and vour feeilnKB will tell you when.
Keep the Wood pure and tlio health of the system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WOKMS, lurking it,
the system of i"i'iniiny thousand", nro i lleetmilly de-

stroyed and removed. For lull directions, read care-
fully thecirculnr nroiind each loi'.Ie, printed In lour
languages Emtluli, lieriunu, French und rimnlsli.

J. Walkeu, Proprietor. I'.. IT. McDonald & Co.,

Druggists na.l Gen. Agents, B in Francisco. Cal.,

and 33 and 31 Commerce Stri ct, New York.
BY ALLDKL'GUISTS AND DEALERS.

S)111"1 ana Strong

CR
--J2j WIN

Throat and lungs.
For ten years Dr. Crook'a Wine of Tar liui

beentestod and proved in thousands of caHoa, ca-

pable of curing all BisSlisi cl thi Thr:iUci Luejj,
performing wonderful euros. Will you let n,u.
udieo prevent von from lieing cured also?

13. CXOCZ'3 WDTE OF TAB is rich in Uie medicin-
al iiialitiOH of Tar, combined witli vegetable in-

gredients of undoubted vnllie. 11 ripillj KltCTCI
strength, cleanses tlio fetomai-n- ieiu.etho

Liver and pui them to work, causes the food to
digest, and makes pure blood. If yon aro nlliii iecj
in any way, we know tha touts properties of
Dr. Crook's Wino of Tiir. art whi you need.

ItetirAHnll Cciips aai C?lds. and Its liianv wonder
ful ellrea of Aituia tsi E::a:k:tli. himiomii-'-- .i mm.v
to call it aapecilio lorllieiec'oiiiduilitH. rTOMiul
litems require but a lew noses. Ail suiiering mmi
Jccsusptica or any cf tho lzt;i should ri meiii- -

iiertlial Dr. Crook's Wmeof Tar 1ms cured many
isses pronounced ineuraMe.

The Wcik 1:1 EstUitltcl should remember it rmo--
fitos Hi Invigorates the system, and is hsilth-gi'ftn- g

ml sppotits-rootcrin-

It also cures Liver tii Dine? CcstUints, and bv
lis healthy action on tlio stomach, removes

Try one bottle. Take only Dr. Crook's
wine 01 lar. ooiu iy

Fer Scrcfila,. TsmtK, Ccreh'.-.-

tiuaic: Cf th) Tujtt, or in no'
lorm, Shcusat::a, :;ot::5 of tho Livo, ;i

cf the Otis, Era;ti3!u, F:np!i, teli!, tct--

ifi:7 in, iisoii Liii, uiccri, asi cia w:o, or any
ifo't-- . disense denenflmjr ona deu-He-

ilitien of the Mood, take tr. Crock'i

Icl:1 'sp If Pais E:t. D isoombtaoil
ALff W illi the toniu nrepniations of l.nu

K 'vi'z lnown, and is the best Alterative nd
f )' Plood Puritii r lundv. Clcwsj ycur lice- -

fcl y i ry one i.ouie. com oy iiniviii.
oniv ov

CiIV2Ci:C2tC0.,li7-'-- .

$ 8 2 3,0 0 0
In Cash IIih, to lie Distributed by tho Navr

York Cash Prize Co.
EVEltY Tlt'KKT lIHAWs A IMtl.K.

fi Cash nifts, e:n h t.'O rocash (ilfu.oach i,ono
iu ao.n ioo " too
vo " " i OfiO 9.',l) " " 101

60 EloRftiit Rosewood I'lnniiH, . each 1oo to 7o0
75 " ' Jlfloiloona, " 75 lo loo

JMI Sewing Mschliics, u to 1T.1

5n0 Hold WntcVes, " 75 to aim
Cash Prir.es, silver Ware, etc., valued at ll.ooo.ooo

A chance to draw any of the above Prize for UAe.

Tickets ilcntmi Prir.es aie sealed iu envelonea
and well mi xnl. Ou receipt of i'lC., a healed 1ckst
is dtaan without choice and scut by mail to any
address. The pr;r.e named uiMin It wlil lie dellverMl
to tile ticketholder an pnyuieitt of One JJollar. Pri-
ses ara luuieniniely aent lu auy alaresa Lf oxpivsj
or return intiil.

You will know what your prise is before von psv
for It. ilV J"rlie exchanged or another oths snnit
value. No blanks, utir fatious cau depciiU on lair
beaiiuK.

ItKiKKS.NCRS.-T- he fjillnwinr lately drew Vtloa-fcl- e

Prises and kindly permit us to tuibUnh them:
Andiew J. Hums, ciiusko. 110,000; Mlsa ciain
Walker, HsMino e. Plaan, MH Jainra af slat.
Ihews. Douull, John T. Anilera v, Bavau-unh- .

t.5,000; Juin.aaluiinuiis, Boston, f 10,000.
PMKSM Ol'IMUNS. "'lllB lirui is lellBtllb." U's'lftM

Tribune. Itea. 3s. " Do.,irve their BiicoAsa.M .V. 1 .
Herald, Jan. 1. and lionorHlile." iVsteir, iirc. u.

Heml for i;iicular. Libial inducement to Amenta
KunranUed. Kvary package of iua

Sealed Kuveloyos ooiitnins ukR cakii liiFr beveu
tickets for ; 17 for la : 50 for 5 2oo for lis.

M. M. WlLLtM & CO.. 62 Urondway, New York.

AlflA WEEK. Oreenbatks for alL I'or elr. .
tj li culars, Ac, adiltess with suunu, O.
bMITH. Hacu. Maine.

" Lny c.n M acdtiff, and ilnnined be ba
Who 111 at Olios, ' Hold I enough.' "

WUAT A WYOMING COUNTY (Pa.) LADY
SAYS ABOUT

i 1 w 1 fV
FOK liOKSl'N,

What alls your fancy hot so, my lioy I
Khl lliuxbsne din you say 1

Why. buy a bottle of Carey's Q. K 8. B.,
And cure It right away.

Oh I look , that splendid horse Is lama, '

With am sure:
Just try a hoti le af Curey ' 6. B. S. ..

It never fails ta cure.
Fr Rprains nnd kralsoa f all kinds,

This ( K. 8. i. eanaot bs boat:Jnst rub It on and bathe It In,
Tha eura will ka complete.

If Oalls should coma oa any horso
Blsck, w Site, ar splendid bay,

Bulhe thoruiiKhly with Caroy'a O. K 8. B,Aud drive thein til away.
That man with KhenmaUam valka,

Yea, he is vary lama :
Now cure youraelf with Carey1! 0. K. 8 aAnd thro a away yaur caue.
Oh, dearl our cook baa burned bar

Hhe csunot cook the troafbaths It wail with I alev'a O W aAud take Uia Ore all ouu Mii b. it
Also O. K. B. 8. for Fsmilv t'u auma .n

tt 0ARIY SolaM. is - Pronrlesjow


